


HEAVY BOX SECTION FRAME

TWO CHASSIS TENGTHS AVAILABLE

1O9" or 88"

GASOT'NE OR DIESEI ENG'NE

8 FORWARD SPEEDS-2 REVERSE

t0 BoDY slvr.Es

Truck, Vqn or Stolion Wogon

AI.UMINUM ALLOY NON-RUST BODY

AtT F'II'NGS GAIYANIZED

ALL METAI. RUSI-PROOFED

FULLY FTOAI'NG AXI.ES

OIL BATH A,R CIEANER- stsndord

FULL FLOW OIL FILTER-stondord

3 POWFR TAKE-OFF PO'NIS

Ruggedly constructed of weld-
ed steel box-section, the Land-
Rover chassis will stand up to
the most gruelling tr€atment.
It is protected against corro-
sion inside as well as outside,
while the conventional layout
makes for easy maintenance.
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The main gearbox has four
forward speeds and one
reverse. Addicional ratios
are provided by the transfer
box so that in all, eight forward
and two reverse speeds are
available. Four-wheel drive
can be engaged in high or
low ratios.
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There ore some 350,000 LAND-ROVERS

operoting in 157 countries. They ore used by

26 oI the world's ormies ond 37 of its police

forces. Fleets of LAND-ROVERS ore purchosed

by lorge conslruclion firms, oil componies, etc.,

for delivery qll over the globe.

LAND-ROVERS ore equipped with fu,lfool

kits ond 6-ply tires stondord.

A powerful Kodiok heoter is offered qs qn

optionol extro.

IAND-ROVER con be foctory-equipped

for speciol services. There.ore 
.l08 

pieces of

optionol ottochments.

Fenders extend beyond rodiotor ond

lomps, thus offording protection' Door locks

ond gos tonk filler cops ore recessed.

Seofs ore sfondord equipmenf qnd qre in-

cluded in the price. Reor seois fold up.

THE ROVER MOTOR COMPANY
OF NOT"TH .A.IV1ER.ICA LIMITED

4O5 LEXINGTON AVE., NEW YORK I7. N.Y., U.S.A.

SPEGIFIGATTOT
PETROL ENCINE. Four cylindcro. Ovcrh€ad inlet and cxhaust Yalvcs. Borc
90.,19 mm. (3 562 in.),strok;88 9 mm. (3'5 in.), crpecity 2,286 c'c. (139'5 cu.
in.). Maximum b.h.p. 77 at 4,250 r.p.m. Meximum torquc l2'{ lb. ft. (17 mKg.)
at 2,500 r.p.m. Comprcssion rrtio 7 to L

Cylindcrs. Monobloc, cast integral with crankcilc.

Cyllndcr Hc.d. Detachablc, cst iron and carrying all velve gear.

Crank3haft. Forted stcel three bearing. Fully balanced and with countcr-
weights.

Mein lcrrings. Three, thin shell, steel-backed coppcr-lcad. Thrust takcn
at centre bearing.

Camrhaft, Forged steel. Four bearints, white riretal lined, steel backcd.
Drive by Duplcx ioller chain, Chain tension maintained by self-adjusting iockcy
sprocket controlled by coil compression sprinS and oil prcssure.

Pistons, Low expansion aluminium alloy, tin plated. Two comPression
rings, and one scraper ring, Fully floatinS Sudteon Pins.

Connectint Rods. Forged steel with thin shcll st€el-backed coppcr-lcad
big-end bearings.

Itnition. Coil and battery, automatic advance. Battery l2v. 57 amp hr.

Fuel Supply. l0-8allon (45 litres) tank under right-hand seat. Long Stetion
Wa8on-16 Sallon (73 litres) located at rear of chassrs.

Carburettor. Downdraught.

Air Cleancr and Silenccr' Oil-bath type with built-in centrifugal pre'
cleaner.

Cooling System. Pump and fan, thermostatically controlled. Capacity
l7t pints (9.95 litres.) Pressurised.

Lubrication. By pressure from gear-type pump forcing oil to all bearings,
timinS chain and valve gear. Full-flow oil frlter. Capacity I I Pints (6 litres).

DIESEL ENGINE. 4 cylinders, bore 85 7 mm. (3 375 in.), stroke 88 9 mm.

13 5 in.), capacity 2,052 c.c. Mrximum b.h.P. 51 2 at 3,500 r.P.m. Maximum
torque 86 lb. ft, at 2,000 r.p.m. Compression ratio 22 5 : l. Wet cast iron
cylinder liners. Detachable cast iron cylinder head carrying all valv€ 8ear.
Cjverhead valves operated by push rods. Copper-lead main and big-end
bearings. Hydraulic timinS chain tensioner. Roller type tappets. Tin-plated
aluminium alloy pistonr with trough cast in crowns.

Fuel System. Mechanical fuel lift pump. Fuel lllter. C.A.V. D.P.A. iniection
pump wrth mechanical tovernor. Pintaux-type injection nozzles. Glow plugs
for cold starting.

CLUTCH. Single dry plate,9 in. (0 23 m.) diameter.

TRANSMISSION, Transmission to rear and front axles by open propeller
shaft Yia twg-speed transfer box.

GEARS, Four forward speeds and reverse. Two-speed transfer box in
coniunction with main Searbox tiv€s eight forward speeds and two reverse.

Tronsfer box
High Rotio

l6 l7l
It 026
7.115
5.396

|.3.715

Ratios: /vloin Georbor

First gear
Second gear
Third gear
Top gear
Reverse gear

low Rotio
,r0.688
27 742
t8 707
13 578
34.585

TELEPHONEi YUKON 6'0220

373 SHA\/V ROAD. SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

REAR AXLE, Fully floating, spiral bevel type. Rrtio 4'7 : I.

FRONT AXLE, Fittcd with differential 5imilar to rear exle. Driyr to front
wheels through totalll cncloied uniyersal ioinB.

BRAKES. Hydreulically operated foot brakes requiring light pcdal pressure
and infrcquent adjuscment. Mechanically actuated handbrake opcrates on
transmission shaft to rear axle, 'Long' Land-Rovers have two leading shocr
on front wheels.

STEERING. Worm and nut with rccirculating ball; variablc ratio 15 6: l

srrai8htahcad,23.8: I full lock. Right- or left-hand rteerin8 6 rcquired.
TELEPHONE:76I.O€86



CHASSIS. Side and cross members of box section formint excePtionally

rigid assembly.

SPRINGS. Semi-elliptic front and rear. Telescopic tyPe shock absorbers

front and rear.

WHEELS. Detachable disc wheels. 6 OO , 16 tyres on 88 in wheelbue
'ii*"f"1, Z SO t i6.yt"t on 109 in. wheelbase'Long" Optional sizes evailable'

MAXll.lUM DRAW BAR PULL. 4,000 lb. (l'800 kg)'

REAR POWER TAKE OFF. (At extra cost ) Drive through- back of main

;;r;;;;;;';; oi chassis. Can be fitted to giie pullcy drive for threshers'

itrifi iritrt,-.ir"rlar saws, ctc., or shaft driic for power mowers' binders'

combine harvesters, etc.

CENTRE POWER TAKE OFF' (At extra cost') ArranScd to drive (by V-belts)

compressori, Senerators, croP'sPrayers, and other Portable equiPment whlcn

can be mounted in the body.

BODY. Body panels of non'corrodible light alloy, all external steel fittings
heavily galvanised.

Th.AofttCorponfLidrt.d'Gr.rvtid''iihttodlt"tp'('ti(dtons (o'ou''datitntot9tt"'-'thout
'-il)'."t'-"x""i i^.uilni onl obl,idlon. wh/c eretr .llott tt nade n Aor't I't'rotur? to

ffi;;.";h;;;i;;; iii, i' 
'i,"riv 

,p io dotc, no rctoo^sbilttr co^ be dcc'Ptad fo' 3u(n ort"dton'
ii,i:ili."l'"ia, datc of 2o'nj ro pr.3r. P.rsonr .t.olt.z n thc -conpd'lr.'s todt o" m! th' ot"B
;iilU;;;; ;;J #'i'no'outtio"rr *tos*ver o biad thc conponr bt inv crprcss'd or idDricd

Whc.lb5....
Trr.k
cro!nd Clerrrncc
Turn'ns Crrclc
Ov.rall L.nt(h ... 

r

Ov.rrll wid(h
OY.r.ll Hlitht (mrr') . .

l9 in.
56i i..
351 in.
l3l in.
721 in.

9 in.
C in.

+ 2,000 lb. (9O ks.)

. l.€X,0 lb. (816 kt.)

kt. I lb.

r 15 L.rr.

a77 6.

2€ mm
132m.

163m.
)06m.

223m.
lllm.

203 mm.
llSgm.
362m.
163m.
1.97 m.

H.i'hr of bodY 3id.r A
Bod-y rnr.rior w'dth bct*... crppinti B

Floor w,dth bltwc.n *h.el box.s !
W'd(h of wh..l box.r ". q
Eodr rnt.rror l.ntth bctw..n.:pPrnt3 t
H.,rht of wh..l box.r " I
H.,ihr, lloor to roor (mrx.) .. b

495 mn.

921 mm.
349 mm.
109n.

216 frm.
123m.



88" wheel bose, hord-top

88" wheel bose, hord-top with side win-
dows

88" wheel bose with truck cob

88" wheel bose with iruck cob ond three-
quorler length hood

611 -2 US PriDted by Dahl Publi3hing Compaoy, Stamfoid, Coo!., U,S.A



109" hord-top with side windows

109" wheel bose with 3/a length hood ond
side windows

109" wheel bose with 3/a length hood

'I 09" vrheel bose with full length hood
ond side windows


